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ORGANIZE!
THE DEMANDSOF LIBERALISM.

1.We demandthat churchesandotherecclesiastical
propertyshallnolongerbeexemptfromjusttaxation.

J. Wedemandthattheemploymentofchaplainsin Con
gress,InStateLegislatures,inthenavyandmilitia,andin
prisons,asylums,andall otherinstitutionssupportedby
publicmouey,shallbediscontinued.

3.Wedemandthatall publicappropriationsfor educa
tionalandcharitableInstitutionsof a sectariancharacter
•ballcease.

4.Wedemandthatall religiousservicesnowsustained
bythegovernmentshallbeabolished; andespeciallythat
theuseoftheBiblein thepublicschools,whetherostensi
blyasatext-bookoravowedlyasa bookof religiouswor
ship,shallbeprohibited.

5.Wedemandthattheappointment,bythePresidentof
theUnitedStatesorbytheGovernorsofthevariousStates,
ofallreligiousfestivalsandfastsshallwhollycease.

6.Wedemandthatthejudicialoathin thecourtsand
inallotherdepartmentsof thegovernmentshallbeabol
ished,andthatsimpleaffirmationunderthepainsandpen
altiesofperjuryshallbeestablishedinitsstead.

7.Wedemandthatalllawsdirectlyor indirectlyenforc
ingtheobservanceofSundayas theSabbathshallbe re
pealed.

8.Wedemandthatalllawslookingtotheenforcementof
"Christian"moralityshallbeabrogated,andthatall laws
shallbeconformedtotherequirementsofnaturalmorality,
equalrights,andimpartialliberty.

».Wedemandthatnotonlyin theConstitutionsof the
UnitedStatesandof theseveralStates,but alsoin tbe
practicaladministrationof thesame,no privilegeor ad
vantageshallbeconcededtoChristianityoranyotherspe
cialreligion: thatourentirepoliticalsystemshallbefound
edandadministeredon a purelysesularbasis; andthat
whateverchangesshallprovenecessarytothisendshallbe
consistently,unflinchingly,andpromptlymade.

A TOBMOF LOCALORGANIZATION.
Whereas,It isourprofoundconvictionthatthesafetyof

republicaninstitutionsis imperilled,theadvanceof civili
zationimpeded,andthemostsacredrightsof manin
fringed,bytheleastinterferenceoftheStateIn mattersof
religion;and

Wherta*,Certaingraveinconsistencieswiththegeneral
spiritof theUnitedStatesConstitutionstillmarktheprac
ticaladministrationofourpoliticalsystem,threateningthe
perpetuityofreligiousliberty,theexistenceof freepublic
schools,andthepeaceandprosperityoftheentireland;

"—[before,We,theundersigned,herebyassociateour-
i togetherunderthefollowing

ARTICLESOFAGREEMENT.
An. 1.—ThenameofthisAssociationshallbe The Lib-

Leaqueof .
rr.2.—Theobjectof theLiberalLeagueshallbeto se

curepracticalcompliancewiththe"Demandsof Liberal-
Ism'*throughoutthecountry,andespeciallyin :

Also,assoonasAvehundredsuchLiberalLeaguesshall
havebeenformedindifferentplaces,tosendtwodelegates
toaNationalConventionofLiberalLeagues,to behereaf-

r called,inordertoco-operatewithalltheliberalsof the
tryinsecuringtheneededreforms.
it. 3.—-Themeansemployedinworkingfortheseobjects
1be regularlocalmeetings,freediscussions,lectures,

addresses,conventions,theplatformandthepressin gen
eral,andall suchothermeansas arepeaceable,orderly,
andright.

Abt.4.—Suchmeasuresshallbeadoptedforraisingfunds
for theLeagueasshallbeprescribedintheBy-Lawsbya
two-thirdsvoteofthemembers.

Abt. 6.—AnypersonmaybecomeamemberoftbeLeague
bysubscribinghisorhernametotheseArticlesof Agree
ment.

Abt. 6.—TbeOfficersoftheLeagueshallbeaPresident,
a Tice President,aSecretary,a Treasurer,andan Execu
tiveCommitteeofthreemembers;andtheirdutiesshallbe
thosecommonlypertainingtotheseoffices.ThePresident
andSecretaryshallbeac-officiodelegatesto theNational
ConventionofLiberalLeagueswhencalledtogether.

Abt. 7.—TheseArticlesof Agreementmaybeamended
Totathree-fourthsvoteofthememberspresentat anyreg
ularmeeting,providedduenoticeof theproposedamend
mentsshallnavebeensenttoeverymemberat leasttwo
weeksprevioustosuchmeeting.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM AUEMl.HKM':
PROPOSEDASASUBSTITUTEFOBTUB

FIRST AMENDMENTTO THE U. S. CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE1.

SectionL—Congressshallmakenolawrespectinganes
tablishmentof religion,orfavoringanyparticularformof
religion,orprohibitingthefreeexercisethereof;orabridg
ing thefreedomof speechorof thepress,or the rightof
the peoplepeaceablytoassembleandto petitiontheGov
ernmentforaredressof grievances.

8ectio!«2.—NoStateshallmakeanylaw respectingan
establishmentof religion,orfavoringanyparticularform
of religion,or prohibitingtbefreeexercisethereof;or
abridgingthefreedomof speechor of thepress,or the
right of thepeoplepeaceablyto assembleandto petition
tbe Governmentforaredressof grievances.No religious
test shalleverberequiredasaconditionof suffrage,oras
a qualificationtoanyofficeorpublictrust,in anyState;
andnopersonshalleverin anyStatebe deprivedof any
of hisorherrights,privileges,orcapacities,ordisqualified
for theperformanceof anypublicorprivateduty,or ren
deredincompetenttogiveevidenceinanycourtof lawor
equity,inconsequenceof anyopinionsheorshemayhold
on thesubjectof religion.

SBcnoir3.—Congresssballhavepowertoenforcethepro-
of thisArt 'ODUiivao. w"ft>™—

visionsof thesecondsection Articla T TVPrf-

For List of Liberal Leagues, seenext page.

GLIIIPSES.
The Italian government,it is stated,hasrealized

about$96,000,000within thelasteightyearsfromthe
auction-saleof confiscatedChurchproperty.

The gband old hero, Garibaldi, has taken the
oathof allegianceto the Italian government.The
storyof his visit to Rome,astoldin theIndependent,
is of thrilling interest.

A Coubse of SundayEveningLectureshasbegun
at Cotton Hall, in this city,on Labor Reform and
allied topics. GeneralH. K. Oliver lecturedlast
Sundayon "A Brief History of Labor,with Hints
towardsRemedyingits Ills."

The Jesuits havegotcompletecontrol of the re
public of Ecuador,which has beenofficially,with
great solemnity,put under the protectionof the
"SacredHeartof Jesus." Everyofficerand soldier
of the army is sworn to defendthe"Holy Roman
CatholicChurch." And Romahopesyet to annex
theUnitedStatestoherdominions.

The Christian Union of February 24 says:
"Friendsof thecompulsorysystemof educationwill
find a powerfulargumentin the fact that,in New
York City, where there are about as few genuine
causesof absenteeismas anywhere,the registered
pupils numbermore than a quarterof a million,

whiletheregularattendantsarenothalfsomany."

At the PaineHall Dedication,Mr. G. L. Hender
sontold this nobleanecdoteof ThomasPaine,which
we do not rememberever to have heard before:
"When a friendof ThomasPaine (andhewasawise
man,too)saidto him,whenheproposedtoleavethis
countryandtakepartin thegreatstrugglefor liberty

in France,'You have doneenough;remainquietly
hereandrestunderthelaurelsyouhaveearned; for,'

said he, 'where liberty is, that is my country.'

ThomasPainereplied,'Where libertyis not,thereis
mycountry.'"

Pbofessob Denton writes to us to saythat the

letterin whichhedeclinedto takepartin theservices

at thededicationof Paine Hall was not published

entire in the Investigator; that it was not bad
theories,but bad practices,that hegaveas the ob

jectionsin his ownmindagainstoneof thespeakers
announced,and thatthispart of his letterwas not

printed. This explanationshouldbemadeinjustice

to ProfessorDenton; and we think that either his

reasonsshouldhavebeengiven in full or else that

themattershouldnothavebeenreferredto at all.

There is somethingexquisitelytouchingin the
alacritywith which Mr. E. H. Heywood,editor of

the Princeton,Mass., Word, chantsrequiemsover

ourcorpse. We havebeenmassacredbyeveryone

who rides Mr. Heywood's own favorite hobbies.

Now wehavenottheleastobjectiontobeingdead,if

thatwill accommodatethegentleman; but if he will

stopscalpingourprostrateformandsuspendhiswar-

dancejust longenoughto answertheargumentshe

hasnotyetventuredto meddlewith,theghostof the

lateeditorof The Index will neverinterrupthim

again.
The beniohted condition of almost the entire

South,in all thatpertainstoreligiousliberty,isstart-

lingly illustratedby the following telegraphicde

spatchof theAssociatedPress: "Raleigh,February

25. The House of Representativesconsideredin

threenight-9essionsa resolutionfor the expulsionof

J. William Gray,fromWilliam County,on account

of his non-beliefin the existenceof a God,as set

forth in a pamphletissuedbyhim. The vote on it

at midnightlastnightwas—yeas48; nays,31." And

this is theyear1875! For suchviolationsof thefree

domof thoughtandspeechthereis no practicalrem

edybutthe"ReligiousFreedomAmendment."

This clipping is fromtheBostonCommonwealth:

"Mr. S. H. Morseis rapidlyrising to a verycredit

able placeas a modeller. He has latelyfinisheda

life-sizeheadof TheodoreParker,which is a great

improvementon his two-thirdssize,and givesgen

eralsatisfaction. A portrait bustof Thomas Paine

showsa manof large featuresand cheerfulface,in

which benevolence,love of ease,and cynicism,are

betrayed—onewho might go swingingthrough the
world, caring little for opinions or potentates.A
headof Mr. Chace,of Valley Falls, R. I., is very

happyin its representationof dignitycombinedwith

kindness. It is admirablydrapedin Quakergarb.

A full-length of a child, the son of Rev. J. Vila
Blake, formerlyof this city, now of New York, is

very sweetand expressive.The modellingseema

perfect."

Oub thanks areduetoMr. GeorgeHess,thewell-

knownsculptorof NewYork, for his superbbustsof

David Friedrich Strauss and Ludwig Feuerbach.
They areexecutedwith greatskill inplaster,andwill
noblyadornafree-thinker'slibraryorstudy. Feuer

bachhasa headlike one of the old Greek philoso

phers,with a longbeardand an expressionof great
boldness, force, and subtilty of thought. But
Strauss fascinates us completely. His face is
smooth-shaven,with lines of characterandintellect

thatmarvellouslyappealto the sympathiesand the
imagination. A gentle melancholy is shadowed
about the firm mouth and chin, and remind one
almostpainfullyof therelentlesspersecutionthathe

wascalledto enduresolong; while the fine eyeand

grandforeheadtell of the integrity,pride,andvalor

of soulthatmadeStrauss—
"Oneoftbefew,Immortalnames
Thatwerenotborntodie."

It is a faceto gazeat longandreverently,for it is the
faceof a scholar,thinker,hero. The two buststo
getheraremonumentsof thebest Germanmind of
thenineteenthcentury,andwill stimulatethehigh

est life of him who is capableof appreciatingthe
grandeurof the men theybring soyividlyto view.
Mr. Hessis to be congratulatedon his remarkable

success. The price is five dollars apiece;and the

bustsmaybeobtainedeitherof the sculptorhimself

at 71 Amity Street,New York city,or of Schonhof

& Moller,40WinterStreet,Boston.

Fbom a letteb just receivedfrom an English

gentlemanwritingat Biarritz,France,weventureto

makethefollowinghighlyinterestingextracts: "We

havehere magnificentwavesbreakingall daylong,

bringing'theeternalnoteof sadnessin' fromtheAt

lantic. It is pleasanttothink, however,of theideas

which are graduallykindling on the other side o

thishugewaterby meansof the noble Index. We

haveno suchorganin England: religiousradicalism

doesnot standso high with us aswith you. You

overrateTyndall; whateverhe maybe as a man of
science,he quibblesupon the religiousquestion—

fearstheworld,in fact. John Morley,editorof the
FortnightlyReview,is by far the noblestpresence

amongus. HerbertSpencerhas degeneratedinto a

dogmaticfatalist,andhasjust beenwell handledby

ProfessorCairnes(aMill political-economist)in the
FortnightlyReview. I am sure you do not seethe
Fortnightly: it is thehighest,indeedour only, intel

lectual radicalorganin England. I will write and

requestthepublishersto forward you the last and

presentnumber:letmecall yourparticularattention

to Morley'sarticleon 'Diderot,'andto his article in

theJanuary numberon Mill's religiousessays,also

to CairnesonSpencer. Spencerhasdug up an old

passageof his to showthathis doctrineis notoneof

fatalism and passivityin public affairs. But the

HerbertSpencer,authorof Social Statics,and the

HerbertSpencer,authorof theSociology,aremental

ly twoverydifferentpeople."
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